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wtbh steroifprJ* wny ALresort to surgery ru 3ive you what Narure farled toprovide Slod trrth. Jn fact T have often ryndered hovr Long it ws goonna takethe males to getonto tneg@etr womerr have been uslng since Xay lot. Afterall they.have Jg any tr faisies ir around tiiem it is 6ard to efi where--Inature
7, sops, aiparti,lice begins. FalrE boobsr'Fakise hips, frLes eHe lashes:--
'F4Y" oM t-hing %ey dont hf#that's felse is b,:tv,reen thir 1eg3--- ancl the
.Idpanese, artf ul c usses tliat tney are, have al-reacly cabhed in on tnls---
itis novl posgQfiq In Japan, to go in and frave' yourr maidehead. replaceo after
you huve lost i-f--- gone is that old li$Se from Kipling--- Youive only
oneirrginity to iose-.S'--- Idovr i! can be lost tiryee times three and over
agarn--- and all for a surgeoo'qfee. Luverly. .., ,,

T. uI tgfg--*. HOES[--- that they tloo,l malr"e WIG,S- fo" bal-d pussies. Human
-i.#fpe't ht j-s. I aint kidding. :-

t. _-Ciiil1irat1on1spI-nedown.thedrai"n1nahandcart..
Yfho In the'helJ. is Cathente Ke,ltf?.c.n*rt-,e hqp. qevul nrndbnecl her to rire,.
Pray tell. : --

IM selling\6r11.? f aorrlbbeliQve 1t'. T now get, for some strango reason, IM.
. palik;. diO promi.se rae hetdsencl rue a coilp "opy. he gettingriy articies-di#
chbap and that bloody c';eap skate wno had tne mag before lirim, mal(ing me Pff
to get a copy'ofthe mag in w:'.icnh orle of my artcles appeared--uritten for
F-Rm of, couise. T thifiit'i.s geting rvorse.' It is dull'dul-]. dul-l'r'and,blood
gbrrng-to6cot, Tepl$- Tpper keeps it up' anfl'nriLes like a souped up version
of Retft.ahof Sunrybrolt n'arm, usj-ng all'the ilollyi'rood mag cliches and
r,edun{gneies. Sthg:rqcant srite anarticle wriirout ti}.i!ng.all and sr.,rnggry hovr

nbncierful he is; ho.o ft*,i" a prabtising h;vpnotist, ^oig Foo,#glertanEgBop
Sey doyen and Sch. Stodficht-has at l6ast-th:ree of hp1-hper s;pq duper'-
artcles In evcy issuea.tepid fepper hab the w'ise and so onr fhe artictesBbre
orre to the pclint oI dicryin frustra$*on ana no attempt is rtade to reach out
and g,,rab tne re4iler:oy the firoat, shaKe hrm and get his &tention. ft is so
boring I recornmdnd ii as far beter than a sleeping piltr TaK€ it to bed vrit
yau and a gCIby nightr'sresst is guaranteed--- FASI . n

But nougn. tiht l to
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the f,arnily, salaams to your 'Flrlte soCI.n and ,cofuSent on all


